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ABSTRACT: Tue faummuas of parasitic helminths and arthropods of 87 Sherman’s fox squirrels (Sciu-

i-us niger sherman) and 32 Big Cypress fox squirrels (Sciurus niger avicennia) collected from
Florida (USA) over a 6-yr period (1988 to 1993) were compared. One acanthocephialan, one

cestode, nimme muemuuatodes, omme flea, three sucking lice, three mites, one tick, and one dipteran
larva were identified. Citellinema hifurcatum and Physaloptera fliasSiflo were new records for
Florida amid Gongylonema pulchruin, Neotrombicula whartoni, and Eushoengastia diversa were
muew host records. Thuree core species of nematodes (distributed widely, highly host specific, and
very prevalenut) were identified from Sherman’s fox squirrels. These included Strongyloides ro-

hu.s’tus, Heliginodendrium huas.s’alli,amid C. bifurcatum, which were higher in prevalence and in-

tensity in Shmermuuanu’s fox squirrels than in Big Cypress fox squirrels. One core species of cestode
(Raillietina hakeri) was collected from 32% of Sherman’s fox squirrels, but was not observed in
Big Cypress fox sqmmirrels. Time number of species, prevalences, intensities, and abundances of

parasites fromum Shiernman’s fox squirrels were greater than those from Big Cypress fox squuirrels.
Key words: Fox squirrel, parasites, Sciurns niger shermani, Sciurns niger avicennia.

INTRODUCTION

The fox squirrel (Scm i-us niger) is the

largest tree squirrel in the westermi henui-

spimere ammd tile nuost vari-colored mammal
in North Anmerica (Webster et al., 1985).

Hall (1981) listed ten subspecies of fox

squirrels, two of which are endemic to

peninsular Florida (USA). The subspecies
with the largest body size is the Sherman’s

fox squirrel (S. niger slu’rmani), which is

distributed tllrougllout tile mesic and xeric

habitats of miorthern and central Florida

(Kantola amid Humpimrey, 1990). Time Big

Cypress ftx squirrel (S. niger avicennia)

inhabits time Big Cypress swamp ecosystein

of southwestern Florida (Humphrey and

Jodice, 1992). Time Florida Game and

Fresh Water Fish Commimission (GFC) lists

the Sherman’s fox squirrel (SFS) as a “spe-

cies of special comicern” amld the Big Cy-

press fox squirrel (BCFS) as “threatened”
(Wood, 1994). Both subspecies are being

reviewed curremitly by the U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service for listing under the En-

(langered Species Act.

The parasites of many rodents from

Florida have been studied, such as the

gray squirrel (Sciurus carolinensi�s’) (Conti

et al., 1984; Wilson et al., 1991), the cotton

rat (Sigmodon hispidus) (Kinsella, 1974),

the rice rat (Oryzomys palustris) (Kinsella,

1988) and several species of Peromyscus

(Forrester, 1992). However, with the ex-

ception of a limited survey by Moore

(1957), little is known about the parasite

fauna of fox squirrels in Florida. Our ob-

jective was to determine the internal and

external parasite fauna of fox squirrels in

Florida, the prevalences and intensities of

these parasites, and to assess differences in

the abundance and diversity of these par-

asites with regard to subspecies, sex, and

season. In this study, we provide a base-

line of information on parasitism in fox

squirrels from Florida.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Eighty-seven SFS and 32 BCFS were col-
lected from 26 counties in Florida from 1988

through 1993. Sherman’s fox squirrels were col-
lected between 30#{176}35’N, 84#{176}40’W and 30#{176}35’N,
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FIGURE 1. Collectioni sites for Shermanu’s fox
squirrels (#{149}.n = 87) amid Big Cypress fox squirrels

(A, n = 32) from Florida, 1988 to 1993.

81#{176}48’Win the north amid 27#{176}10’N, 82#{176}28’W

amid 27#{176}10’N, 80#{176}40’W in the soutim (Fig. 1). Big

Cypress fox squirrels were collected betweemu

26#{176}40’N, 81#{176}30’W and 26#{176}40’N, 81#{176}00’W in time

nortiu amid 25#{176}55’ N, 81#{176}20’W and 25#{176}45’N,

81#{176}20’\V imi the south. Animals were collected

by shotgun (n = 33) and as road-kills (n 86).

Taxiderniuists provided some of the carcasses

collected by shotgun (n = 27); in these cases

time skins had been remuuoved and Imence time an-

inuals were examuiined for internal parasites only.

Carcasses were frozen until exauiuination.

Ectoparasites were collected by brushing the

fur vigorously and renuuoving attached speci-
nmuens withm forceps. Ectoparasites were pre-
served in 70% ethanol; they were prepared and
identified by tue techniques of Kim et al.
(1986). Representative samples of lice were

sent to the Institute of Arthropodology and

Parasitology, Statesboro, Ceorgia (USA), for

identification anmd retention as voucher speci-

menus (Case nuunubers FS-88-01 through FS-93-

02). Mite samples were sent to the National
Veterimiary Services Laboratory in Ames, Iowa

(USA), for identification and retained as vouch-
er specimens (Accession nusnubers 94-3446
through 94-3451). One larval bot fly was iden-

tified to genius (Sabrosky, 1986).

Helminths were collected amid identified using

techmuiqmues described by Conti et al. (1984).
Voucher specinuuens of helminths were deposited

mu time U.S. National Parasite Collection, Belts-

ville, Maryland (Accession numbers USNPC

83421 through 83433). Ecological terms were
used as definied by Margolis et al. (1982). Win-

ter, spring, sunumuuer, and fall were designated as

21 December through 20 March, 21 March

thromughi 20 June, 21 June through 20 Septemum-

her, and 21 September thirouugh 20 Decenmuher,

respectively. The Statistical Analysis Systemuu

(SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA) was

used for data analysis. Chi-squmare analyses were

used to conupare prevalences betweeni popula-

tions. Intensity data were analyzed by logistic re-
gression using the analysis of variance progranuu

CATMOD. Levels of significance were set at P

� 0.05.

RESULTS

Eleven species of helmimiths were iden-

tified from 119 fox squirrels in Florida, in-

cluding one acanthocephalan, one cestode,

and nine nemnatodes (Table 1). Six (7%)

SFS and 24 (75%) BCFS were free of par-

asitic helminths. Tue acanthocepilalan Mo-

nil(formis clarki and the cestode Raillieti-

na bakeri were collected from SFS only.

Nine species of miematodes were identified

from SFS and five from BCFS. The most

prevalent nematodes collected fromui all fox

squirrels were Stro ngyio ides robustu.s’

(76%), Heligmodendriu in hassalli (49%),

and Citellinema b(furcatum (39%).

New state host records are reported for

H. hassalli, C. bif ii rcatu in, Dipetalonema

interstitin in, Pliysaloptera massin o, Syphi-

acia thompson i, Gongylonema ptzkh ru in,

Trichostrongylus calcaratus, auid Bob miel-

la wilsoni. The fox squirrel is recorded as

a new host in North America for G. pul-

chrum.

Three nemnatodes occurred imi SFS and

BCFS most commonly. Strongyloides ro-

bustus was the most prevalent helnminth in

fox squirrels from Florida, comprising 62%

of all helmintils collected. Both prevalence

and intensity were greater in SFS tilan in

BCFS (P < 0.02), but there was no sig-

nificant relation to season or host sex. He-

ligniodendr’m in hassalli was more preva-

lent and abundant in SFS tiian in BCFS

(P < 0.05). Host sex and season of collec-

tion were not significantly related to its

distribution in Florida; of the 6,122 hel-

minths collected, H. hassalli made tip

16%, with a total prevalence of 46 (39%)

of 119 animals. Citellinema b�furcatum

was collected from 34 SFS, but from only
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TABLE 1. Prevalemuce, intensity, and abundance of helminths of Sherman’s and Big Cypress fox squirrels

from Florida, 1988 to 1993.

Hehmuiimuth

Sherman’s fox squirrel

n=87

Big Cypress fox sqmmi

,m32

rreh

Preval-

ence

(%)

Intensity

Mean Range

Ahun-

dance

Prevah-

ence

(%)

Intemisity
‘

Meamu Range

Abummu-

dammce

Acanthocephiala

Afonil!finmzzs clarki 1 7 7 <1 0 0 - 0

Cestoda

Raillietina bakeri 32 5 1-16 2 0 0 - 0

Nematoda

Strongyloides rabusm’us

Heligmodendriu:n hassalli�’

Citellinema h(f�ircatum’,1�

Dipetalonema interstitium�

Physaloptera nuassino”t’

Syp/macia tiuompsonr’

Gongyloneina pulchrumn’”

Tric/mo.strongylus calcaratuia

Bo/imiella wzlsonr’

76

49

39

4

3

3

2

2

1

58 1-518

21 1-68

34 1-177

2 1-3

18 6-43

4 1-6

2 2

14 1-26

3 3

44

10

13

<1

<1

<1

<1

<1

<1

9

9

3

0

0

0

0

3

3

7 6-10

21 7-64

33 33

0 -

0 -

0 -

0 -

1 1

3 3

<1

2

1

0

0

0

0

<1

<1

New host record in Florida.

New Florida ru-cord.

New host record in U.S.

1 Ta.xiderniv specimmuemis coukl riot he examnined completely for this parasite.

one BCFS. Male fox squirrels, collected in

the fall, iiad significantly higher intensities

of C. h�f�srcatum than either male or fe-

male squirrels collected in all other sea-

sons (P < 0.01).

Nine species of arthropods were iden-

tified (Table 2). The fox squirrel was re-

corded as a new host for the mites Neo-

trombicula wha rtoni and Eushoengastia

diversa.

The squirrel flea (Orchopeas howardi)

was tue only arthropod with prevalences

iiigii enough to permit statistical analysis.

Fleas were more prevalent (P < 0.05) and

had significantly higher intensities of in-

festation (P < 0.05) on SFS than on

BCFS. None of the 12 female SFS col-

lected in the winter were infested, while

all eight female SFS collected in the spring

had fleas. No seasonal differences were

observed on male animals with regard to

flea prevalence, intensity, or abundance.

A larval hot fly was removed from the

subcutaneous tissue of one live-trapped

SFS. Attempts to rear it in the laboratory

were unsuccessful, making identification

beyond the genus Cuterebra impossible.

DISCUSSION

Based on prevalence and abundance,

there were four important helminths in

the parasitic fauna of SFS and three in

BCFS. Of the 6,122 helminths collected,

S. robustus, H. hassalli, and C. bifurcatum

were common to both subspecies and ac-

counted for 96% of the total nunnber of

helminths.

Strongyloides robustus, a direct life cy-

cle nematode, is also a common parasite

of gray squirrels in Florida (Conti et al.,

1984). Parker (1971) reported S. robustus

to have pathological potential in gray

squirrels by localizing at the pyloric

sphincter, resulting in perforation of the

duodenal mucosa and erosion of intestinal

viii. Similar lesions may occur in fox squir-

rels, although this was not observed in our

samples.

The distribution of H. hassalli in sciur-

ids is widespread. Chandler (1942) report-
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T.sImm.E 2. Prevalemice amid ramuge of immtensitv of p�1r�usitic arthropods omm 54 Slmermimani’s amid 32 Big Cypress fox

sqmmirrels fromii Flornda, 1986 to 1993.

Ectoparasitu’

Shuermuamus Big Cypress

Prevalemuce

Imutemusit’v

range’ Prevalemuce
Itutetusit’

rammge”

Siphuomiaptera

Oreliopeas Iuomeardi 57 1-23 16 1-14

Anoplmmra

.“seo/uae?muatopiomrr 5(iIlflOllS

Hoploplemu 1a seiu rico/a

Lnderleinellus Ion gieeps

13

11

2

4-26

11-36

1

7

7

0

6-22

3-9

-

Acarn

A?m(Irola(’Ia/)s ((15(1/iS

Amnblt,oii,ina anu’rmcanumn

\eotro,nbu’ula re/uartooi1’

11

7
2

2-56

1-4

4

3

0

0

1

-

-

LmI,sIu)cngasti(l (Iim:(’rssl1� 2 1 0 -

l)iptera

(:mifris’biii sp)’ 1 1 0 -

Iiammges of intr’iusities omulv are pros�Iu’uI as artlmropxl parasites ma� luave ahammdoiied road-killed hosts.

New huost record imu I”lurida.

Ness host record ii U.S.

ed 100% pre�’�tlene in fox sqturrels fronmu

eastern Texas (USA), while Eckerhin

(1993) fhunmd 50% prevalellce in fox squir-

rels froium Maryland and Virginia (USA).

I)avidsonm (1 976) considered H. hassalli

time nmmost conunion helniimuth pamsite of’

gray squirrels fronii time soutileastern U.S.,

excluding Florida.

Time tapeworm R. baken �va.s collected

fronm 28 (:32%:) of 87 SFS, but was miot ob-

served in :32 BCFS (Table 1). Factors limn-

itimlg tile (listril)ution of R. baken are not

kmuown, but many parasites �vith iiidirect

life cycles are linmiited by the distribution

of an essential internmiediate host. Other

menmul)erS of timis genus use coprophagous

beetles as imiternuiediate hosts (Levine,

1980) and some of these nnay be absemit

from tue range of BCFS. Other rodents

nuav 1)e reservoir hosts for tue parasite.

Conuti et al. (1984) collected R. hakeri from

:33% of gray squirrels examined in north-

em Florida. Kinsella (1974, unpublished

1987 data cited in Forrester, 1992) report-

e(I tlmis parasite in cottoni rats, Florida mice

(Podomys florida ii us), and golden mice

(Ochroto,nz,is nutalli) from IlOrtilern and

central Florida. Layne (1974) reported

that fewer species of rodents are foumid in

southern Florida than in otimer regions of

the state and that Florida mice and golden

mice were ahseimt froni southwestemmi Flor-

ida. Rodent population density is also low-

er in southern tiian in northerim and central

Florida (Layne, 1974) and decreased res-

ervoir host interactions nmay accounit for

the absence of R. hakeri in BCFS.

Time remainder of the helnninths had

prevalences of <5% and were considered

incidental parasites, although soniie local

populations may have high prevalences

amid intensities of certain panisites. Moore

(1957) reported Moniliformis clarki in four

(17%) of 24 fox squirrels fronn Putnam

Coummty, Florida, but we identified the par-

asite in only one squirrel from our sample.

The iiigher prevalences of this parasite in

Putnam County could have 1)een the result

of a local phenomenon, sucii as higher fox

squirrel densities or the presence of other

imifected hosts.

Busii and Holmes (1986) examined par-

asite comnmunities in lesser scaup (Aythya

ajjtnis) and divided the helmimith fauna
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into core amid satellite species. Core spe-

cies were (lefimme(1 as having high preva-

lenmces (�70%:) #{163}tli(lhiglm intemusities, amid

satellite species as having lower preva-

hences (<70%) anmd intemisities. This con-

cept hlas l)eeli �t1)1)hie(l to other host spe-

cies, roost of �vhich imave high densities and

live mm �t(111�ttic i111)itats ( Forrester et al.,

1987). Kimisella ( 1991 ) conmupared tiie iiel-

nuuinthis of timree species of mmdcc from

soutimemn Florida an(1 suggested that the

(lefimlitionl of’ core species of p�mmasites he

niodified for terrestrial hosts which are

presenit in low densities. He recommend-
ed that parasites witim imiglm host specificity,

wmde (listributiomi, 1)ut with prevalences be-

low 70% be considered core species. Fox

squirrels iii Florida are fbuimd in low den-

sities (Humphrey and Jodice, 1992) and,

following time propos�tl of Kinsehla (1991),

we believe four species of’ helminths may

l)e comusidered core species of SFS. These

include the nematodes S. rohustu.s’, H. has-

.s’alli, and C. hifurcatum, wimich imave direct

life cycles, and the tapeworm (R. hakeri)

yvhiichm probably requires an arthropod in-

temnuiediate host. Prevalence is probably

dependent 111)011 habitat, host density, and

distni)umtion of other rodents species. The

nummmber of’ hosts mm a limited habitat could

directly inmfluenice transmission by in-

creased interactionm betweeim animals and

overlap of range. Timese p�tr�1sites have all

been reported iim gray squirrels fronii the

soutimeastemn U.S. (Davidson, 1976; Conti

et al., 1984). Gray squirrels or other symim-

Patric hmosts nnay share communion habitat
with fox squirrels amid imiteraction could in-

crease tile probability of’ infection. Soil

tyl)e, vegetation, and chin muatic commditions

may affect tile survival of eggs and larvae

also.

Fenuiaie fox squirrels hiave off’spring in

the winter and reproductive factors, such

as imormonal chamiges or extended time

5Pe1it in the nest, muuay nmmake them more
susce1)tible to infestatiomm i)y fleas in the

spring. Orchopeas liowardi has been me-

ported fronmm gray squmirrels imi northern

Florida (Wilsomm et al., 1991) amid southern

Florida (Layne, 1971). The distribution of

these symimpatric hosts may influence the

prevalence of fleas in fox squirrels.

Many arthropod parasites have a high

degree of host specificity (Kim et al.,

1986). The prevalences of many of the

species we collected from fox squirrels

were low, whichi may indicate tlmat they are

accidental parasites, miormally found on

otiier wild mammals, or that sommie of the

ectoparasites may have abandoned time

host post mortem.

As might be expected from two closely

related hosts, the similarities in parasite

faunas are as striking as the differences.

Both subspecies of fox squirrels shared

three of four core helminths and the most

prevalent arthropod parasite. The BCFS is

confined to the southernmost ramige of S.

niger where many vertebrate species (Lay-

ne, 1974), as well as the parasites in this

study seem to be absent or uncommon.
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